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f Vii Tlzr. i' anithorizea d to announceJce;Z,s ;;:J:z. J e Yo2.:. fr ,laiorne
an a cOanlldblate foer ('ionrevs front the d
Fifth Congressional : "ie:LriFt-ujct 1 tZ
the action of the )emocratic Ino;inat-
ding convention:. I

lHE Tr*ES i aIlthrirze.d to anntouner.
ion. John ol'NIh of Te'hni,.rn 1t

a canditlate for (Congrer fil the fr ifthl
Congressionr Iistrin t--a lilrt-sul.jt t'he
the action of the IDemocratic ncuminati-g

Minister Cox sails for home Oct.
2d.

h
Cholera is raging in Austria and h

Italy.

The result of the Vermont elec-
tion insures the re-election of Sen-
ator Edmunds.

The week opened with rain and (
the creaking cisterns immediately f
proceeded to get tight. U

The Mayflower beat the Galatea t
for the second time, last Saturday,
which retains the cup in America.

. Jay Gould's son George, was
married to Miss Edith Kingdom '
the actress last Tuesday, Septem- t
ber 14, at Jay Gould's residence 11

on the Hudson. U

Henry Ward Beecher's son, who
was collector of customs at Puget
Sound, left there a short time ago,
and no one appears to know where
he is,t

Col. L. P. Reeves, who shot his L
son-in-law, Joseph Nicholls, in
St. Joseph, La., has been released a
on bond, his physician declaringt
that death would result from his
confinement. d

The New York City Irving IIall a

general committee, enthuesiastically
cheered Ex-Senator Ecclesine's C

speech, commending Gov. Hill's t

administration, and condemning
that of l'resident Cleveland. f

At a meeting of the American
colony in the City of Mexico, Sept. v

10, at which fully 200 were present,
Consul Porch's telegram to secre- i
tary Bayard, regarding the Sedge- I
wick scandal, was indorsed. t

A collision on the Nickel Plate
road near Silver creek, N. Y., last
Tuesday, caused the death of fif-
teen passengers, and the wounding
of a large number of others. Mis-
understood orders.

That old chestnut of the Presi-
dent's making a sweep soon, is again
going the rounds, the time set now
is his return from his vacation.
Won't somebody ring a chestnut
gong t

The great sea serpent seen in the
Hudson river, N. Y. turns out to

be a large log with a root about
five or six feet long at one end,
which as the log rolled would occa-
sionally stick up in the air and was
taken for a serpents neck and head.

Prof. M. B. Hillyard has been
furnishing the Times-Democrat'
some lette on the west and north- I
west. His aecount of Dakota
makes it oat a country that it
would b better to give away than I
t•e keep, ls he plases a very low
estimate on the atural grasses of
" .kitae. - gtses may have

thelept ter years, brut

-hbu~y1mea a y end,

ter, and fid! !v nd•hlst,.d just what
thl v w : re !a ;ng about ? ' Hliti-

cal ,.s ::re loeked , iupon by the at
inorIIant a5s oi:tthing to bhe op-

- posed, on general Irincjil-les, but

a boss is a necessity. The people

without leaders occupy the positi(,on

of an army without generals, pow- (

'rfull if we-ll lead, impoltent if not. h:

A well diicipline|d comfllany of n

1. soldiers or ,oliceeniel with a good 't

Ilealer can scatter a mob,-) of a thous- 1l
'1- liand or two unorganized nlen, hav- c

I;- ing no recognized leader. i I

\VWhen a pllitical I)s- is tol be llnT ,l.wned, the first thing on the pro-

'o gralrtu:ce of the downIers, is organi- ct

n zation, anl, to organize, a leader is w
,c- necessary, an i it invarialylv fl.llow 6 p

that the leader or h,,s who is
=•downed is replaced by another

-boss, and the :patriots who as!isted

=ee in downing loss the first, rest con-

tented!'-for awhile anyhow--
undler the (ldominion of oss the

:.: second. One loss succeeds anoth-

er, and that is all. A leader, is of

necessity, a politician, and the

popular movements, Ihaving for t

their objects the downfall of sones

one or more politicians generally,

result in putting forward some in-

experienced man, whose adlminis-
tration of affairs, proves to be a,
dismal failure, On such occasions,

at the cry is for an honest man who
is uncontaminatad by politics, and
the fact that there are as niany dis-

' honest men outside of polities as
rt there are inside, is lost sight of. A

Sman who is dishonest in politics,
would Ie dishonest anyhow.

ct. As long as there is such a thing
as politics, there will be leaders or
bosses, and the fact may as well

nd he accepted. The man who can

be led away by the cry of "bos"

is weak and unstable, and shiowsec- by that very act, that he requires

- a boss and a leader. The great

majority of men need a leader.
nd Only a comparatively few men are

ly fit for leadership, and in any un-

dertaking, no success is possible, a
without a leader. The antagonism
tea to politicians is foolish, and child-

iy, ish. Whenever a politician is fought

a. some other politician leads the
,as fight against him, and whenever

)n you join in a fight against a poli-
m- tician, be very sure that you are
ice not putting a club into the hands

of some one, with which to break

hyour own head.

get Unwarranted Assumptions.

ere Madison parish was stronger for
Wells than any other one man yet on
the windup it instructed for King.

At the Madison parish convention
his held Welnesdlay week the vote stood:

King, ti65, Wells, b6,. 8o lhe only lost by 'J
in votes. This shows that Wells hIad a

ed strong following,
At the mass meeting in Madison on

ng the third ballot, the vote stood: Wells
his 45 King , Murd, lch 37.

Now this ballot showed beyond a
doubt that Capt. Wells was the choice
ofa plurality of votes. It shows an-

all other thing, that notwitlhstanding the
assertion of Gen. King and his friendes
Sto thle contrary that the plurality of

es candidates worked out in King's favor.
Is not this charge sufficient to dlri\e

i's the friends of thie other candidates
from him? It is a well known fact
that Capt. Wells was the first man out
for Co:ngress and of course his candi-
dacv was not with a view to combiune
to h at King. King, hiisrlf, had
an never expressed a desire to go backpt. when Capt. Wells caume out.

nt, The above paragraphs taken
re- from the Richland Beacon, are mis-

ge- leading, and not in accordance with

the facts. The first one is far from
correct. The first ballot which
ate was a fair test of the strength of

nst each candidate was King 35, Mur.
Sdoch 34, 1 ells 33, Lott 20, a total

ing of 122. This shows King to have

s- been the strongest man, and Wells

is third in strength instead offrst,
ei- as the Beacon claims. The second
in hIallot stood Murdoch 35. Wells 35,
ow King 34, Lott 10, a total of 120,
on. two votes less than the first ballot

nut Lott lost four votes. Of the four

votes lost by Lot, \Wells got two
and Murdoch one. King lost one,

the but as there were two votes short,

to one, of them was clearly a Kir g
out vote, and the othlier may have been.
ad, The third ballot showed a gain. of

- ten for Wells, four for King and
ras two for Murdoch, which shows that
ad. the Lott vote went mostly to Wells,

,4 but when Murdloch was dropped

rat end the final test came, MIr. Wells
th- got only 56 out-of atotalof 121,
ota which demonstrated that Madison

it did not want Wells, and to em-
a phasize the rejection of Wells when

o it came to a vote for second choice,
I of the meeting voted 66 for Murdoch,
we 30 for Wells.
ut O no,.lr. leacon I Your figures.
nd are all right but your deductions

are all wrong. Take another look
ta the situation, and you meay eer

.ght _ e
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rir t i'' ,f itve'grt e n ii , all sir e.t an!
:!I! of the m,,st d,,sirablel, v'rieties,,fT Tibcer Trees, aeedings anti larger

t'se, a. very Low Prices.
e If fl t; v: triLtit• 1 tI e i vlrl ..u r iens and

Ti er` 'rptes. t l fresh . tiher,'tid ex-
,r,.•.! f,,r my trade, and s,_,ll at lowest
iving rat•' ."

. Flowers Shrubs And Plants
lin , go asit rtlient andt at oiw rate-.
E.ecially tt avralhe rat..- Bt ris ton fall
, rderst. uil cwatahigu, free. Ahlel-s

t iE!O,. IPINNEY,
o Evergreen Nurcseries, Door Co., Wis.sd nur. AJ--m.
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r. Combined with Great Refractingrr Power,

" Th'v are al transl'arint arli colorlehs
C, as liglt it .elf, antd ft r si ftnes; ,tf n -

iiduilnetoll I tl +,he eye ctts nnot et' excelled,i naliling tlhe wearer t, riead fur hwurb
- ithoutit fatigue. In fa.t tlty aire

it PERFECT SIGRT PRESERVERS.
e T)stimotnialt' friml the l.eadlin tihyst-

07 aths in t,, [he Uited ,t Sate>. 40,,< r,.,,is,

int' bors, strekine n, lIn**l af niti iln r ll
trfie.s.iois and in ii liert.lit I'a cht s ,fn trael, hankers, t etil-tilit's, e .t io n e

givin, who hltave had their sight il-

pirovetd ly their une.ik All E~s fittled alnd lthe uaranteed ".
BEER & FRIED.

These gl-asses are not supplie d to
peddlers at any price.
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se3Ias AU3 THE caseluas

inl Wonderful Cures.cit IV. D. Iloyt & Co., W~httlesale anti le-

eof, tail n rnrgist t hif linei a.,tt s _y. ,We
senatorl.,l~llo st lrt litl i't, in i (if note in lllnthave leti sellaing I'r. Kin'i' Niew l'i,

inr coer tn, b i eetric itters. ntd ieklen'
ta Arni.-a Sa'vei- f r two. years. Hay.' nev-

er handleti remletlics tIiat sell :is itll, or

ye .ri'jy such uniivt'rtll satis~fa.titon. The rc-Is itave been mirhe witnerful cures l tlict-

pro lev blesy melitiner thtis city. v-st, eral cases of aronotucet Cnsuiptiii nnd lhave lieit eiilirt-Iv cured by nsi tif a few

eottdles of Dr. Krng' New Iis-oveiy

Solt by McClellan Bros & Coltharp.SJAI . B. AKIIW,

-n' -DENTIST-
No. 159 W\•shi::.t,}n Street, Vicksburg,

of LETTERS
hd Remaining in Post 1tile' at Talhnlahi,iat l.a., SetTIeilmler 10. 19';.

Hianson lhitler lsl iHattie DlCauip
WVilliiini liavis, Willir ;i:itor.

ed .. S. hlendersotn. Mri's. Rachel Moore,
us Robert Mtl.Namnara AIIlis Mitchell,

! Mr I)oe Molly, Edwar! Perry.
II. tI. Robertson, William Rolbinson-2

Villiam toger, Miss Elly Scanlon,rn- Sidney Williams, lick Youni•,

en Mrs. Wiidham B. Robertson.
e, Persons eallin,_ fur l.tters in this list

I, will pleuse say "adertlistd."

J. M. IIEERT, P. M.

ALEX. MAHO19,
,k PATENT AGENT.

eej 0 ver ftfeem Yersn EperV e
I I~a~ineens.7) .

.I K. K E. DER,
.- - Ai! AN) CO3.i•ISSI(ON

STABLES,
VICKSBURG, - - MISS.
A •nod assortment of Saiddle and H1arness HIor•es, Dray andti latation 3Mnles

always oni hand.

S.. L 3LUMm ,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes

k -AN"D--

Gelleral rlaltatio Supplies.
11 TALLULAH. - - - - LA

Books, Stienury, I ,sic, nslal Instrmeits

Fancy Coods.
11 We are now fitetd up in'OUR NEW QCI.\RTEI: S, in the P',lesta building, and

are irelare trued ly F he EVElTIic wiIN
TII1F: 13I4J ."T IO V II'7'TIIINC

er In the line of 1tationerV, Mu.ic,. Musical I list rlten , Fancy antid lolida (;oos,

Than can he purchase anywhere else i n & I • icksit lr the l-' uth. T e cn
n-l 'ice,, call and examine our stuck and -et prices before urchasing elsewh'ere.

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK AND MUSIC STORE
FRED. C, BAUM9, MANAGER,

l 129 WASHINGTON STREET. " Dee. W*-lyr.
S. ....

FARRAR & JAMES,

I). FA.I:An, -:o:- S.AM JAMES,

Vicksburg, Miss. Tallulah, La

C. J. J. s. .B TA.NER,

tokrune -at-. Law.
-MONROE, LA.-

Pratice in the Parishes of O(achita,
M1,rehuse, Richland and Limcoln, and
in the Federal Courts at Monroe and

lshreveport, La.

THE

Iutual liait Society

OF NEW YORK,

INCORPORATED DECEMBER, 1881.

NO. %!'S3 BlROADW Al',

A. L. SOULARD,

President.

WM. D. CHANDLER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

-E. A. QUINTARD, J. F. MORSE,

S Vice-Presidents.

DIRECTORS:

A. G. GOODALL,
President Am. Bank Note Co., N. Y.
0. D. U. BALDWIN,
President Fourth National Bank, N. Y.
It. CARMAN COM3BES,
President Exchange Fire Ins. Co., N. Y.
.L. L. OULARI).
I'President Sterling Fire Ins. Co., N. Y.
E. A. QUINTARD,
President Citizens' Savings Bank, N. Y.
W. I). SNOW,
ec' retarv Am. Loan and Trust Co. N. Y.

lIENRY" CC.OBINSON,
of I'orter Brothers & Co., N. Y.

WM. B. FUL.LEit,
o with ll. B. Claflin & Co., N. Y.

IIHENRY B. PIERCE.
of Hutchinson, Pierce & Co., N. Y-

1 E B. WIIEELER, M. D.,
Medical Director, N. Y.

ONLY TWILVE ASSESSIENTS

t have been levied since the Society le-
gan qu•siness, avcraving three a year.
and making the cost of asses5menltM to
a man of forty years of age, less thanfive dollars a year for each thousand

dollars of insuirance.

Send For Circulars.
Sept. 11

This widely known and jutly Oulebratd Mediclne
as gained tor iteolf more Friends In tle South

and olewhere. than an.I•mknOw FAMILt IIU 3DLC.
Why? Benaue it NEVER FAILS togv•siatlaetion.
As HMousehold Remedy it 1is .r8PMnaBL.

A LIVER REGULATOR
UNEQUALLED. IT QUICKLY

Remeu s sa Billua Disenade and
Em aiL l3.lt 51 1• -

SAnd a its name imples, it s an absolutely

sURe CURE fr CRILU a !EVER, DUMB
AOUa, SWAMP 1FVEa sad MALLAIA.

b1td b all Dregalst atffty eents abottle. Prepared
only by vOLLINS BROh. DRUG 00..St LouisMa.

D. t . JAcEofN Maor Wlnnaboa,. Trepe, oars
Ihre adoynr Aoo Cuero in my family forewo Ch Lad Fever. It ll Iouehim itto be.

J. J. DL~Da. Orw'l Merlrha'. Desdr. Delt La.,
of• I rlI yoor Aos CUCt right alon and i neawe
Il to giveaatiwfaction. Mywlifewoold notbeowit

t e.Itccl eli•'a OCsu Oei LI atsL

SJIEI{IFF SALE.

State of Louisiana, Park•h of
Madisonr , Eigllth Judicial

IDistrict Court.

Jo,hn B. Lailandle
Vs.A. W. Cranl No. GSO.

BY virtle of a writ of an orler
of sale and Commuission to iie
directed from the Ilonolrable Eighth
Judicial District Court for the Parish
of Madlison afore.ai, in the albove en-
titled cause. I will proceed to sell. at
public auction, at the gill house on the
Laclede plantation in Madison
Parisih, LouiEiana, on Satnrdlav, the

26th day of September. 18j6.
between the hours prescriteli by law,
all the right, title and interest (of A.
W. Cr"indell, in and to the follohine,
described Iproperty, to-wit: Thirty
tons of cotton seed more or less, seizedl
in the above suit.

Terms of Sale--Cash not less than I
of appraisement.

Ii. H. HOLMES, Sheriff.
by T. W. BnltsctiE, Deputy.

Sheriff's Otfice, Tallulah, La., Septem.
ber 10th, 18;6,

most Excellent.

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police.
Knoxville, Tenn., writes: "My
family and I are beneficiaries of
your most excellent medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption; having found it to be all
that you claim for it, desire to tes-
tify to its virtue. My friends to
whom 1 have recommended its
praise it at every ojportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery for
Consumption is " aranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, Br,;nchitis, Asthminar
Croup and every affection of Throat,
,hest and Lungs.
Trial Bottles free at McClellan

Bio's & Coltharp. Large size $1.00

0. P. HEBERT,
Parish Surveyor and Civil Engineer

MADISON PARISH, LA.
W ILL attend to running and re-

tracing ohl lines, diviling up
lands and establishing permanent cor-
ners to all tracts surveyed. Will make
neat and accurate plans, with process
verbal of surveys, on durable paper.
P lantation maps, with details of roads,
ditches, etc.

All orders l'eft at the M.\i,rso. Tzrcs
O fice, Tallulah, La., will be promptly
attended to. 8ept. 5, 1K3,-lyr.

Recommended by Gov. Ireland.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 8, 1S853.
To Mr. A. K. Hawkes:

Dear Sir-It gives me pleasure to
say that I have been using your
glasses for some time )past with•much satisfaction. For clearness,

>softness, and for all purposes in-
-tended, they are not surpassed by
any that I have ever worn. I

'would recommend them to all who
want a superior glass.

I am very respectfully yours,
JOHN IRELAND,

Governor of Texas.

SUBS1BIPTION $2 A YEAR

IFU L.1 ON 191. ivi;RAE,
W- H L',.\ALIE AND RETl IL

DRUCCIST,
mportor ani Unaler 1 Foroign and Domstic rno0

Linseed Oil, Lard Oil, Lubrrating Oil. (; ia! Oi0, Turpentine, ihite Lead
Mixed Paints and Glassware,

FERFUMERY, HAIR BRUSHES. TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPtI01
Ble I'ro ;iet(,r -,f th it.( teat and ,ul'.y i:fallille ( r ., filr Ctl;ills and F1 ver.

The Australian Eucalyptus Globulus Tonic.
I particularly call the attention of Planters, to

ALL IINDS OF PLANTATION DRUGS
For immrnliate use,,such as Iills, Paregori,, Laudanum, Essence of
Pejlperiinit, lirits Nitre, Ca-t,'r ( il, in all -ize bottles. Quinine in

any size Ibottles,

Li.iios. CouiciFiraatiuan rind anlri iillalillnajl Dr•il KnoWn.
As far as priccs are concerned. I si, .ply defy conlietition.

No. 1fJ• ~Vla•hiangton Sital Vitkablur-g, MI•s.

LAKE ONE SY MILL,
-I am prepared to deliver on board the cars, every description of-

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shortest notice, and upon most reasonable terms for cash.

ALso T'l'i• FINEST QrALITY fi' ('YI'i1ESS SiIN(GLES.

Address .1. I.. NV IT .iO N,(
mch 1-ly. Tallulah, Parish of Madison, La.

IDe
ith

LEWIS BROTHERS'
V BIG SIHOE STOIRE.

lo Wholesale and Retail Dealers ina uu . Every \':riety of ll:and-Sewed

Sandu Customu-Made

S BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBER 00ODI,
A.In l)illicult Fits M31 asures Taken and

(Gua ranted.

""' CALL FOR OUR 2.50
of . -cKID BUTTON SHOES FOR LADIlEl_,.

It is the L.cading shoe in the city.

Our eo's $3.50 ind Hanl-ewe $6. Cut to Blat
We are Agents for the Celebrated Button Raven Uloss.

Icr June 6-lyr

-- Dealer In-

11AY AND nRAIN , liE, ClIENT, PLASTER Et.
Oil.

. - Agents "or-

.WARREN MILLS,
OTTON Seed Meal, Hulls and Ashes for fertilizing lad

ce. No.8s Washiztm Street, ViLeksoh , MYisssippILI

y July 5-Iyr.

-A.C.Tillman,

its oo00kse ller & Stationer.
)r.

for Agent for the Improved

Ire" AMERICAN NO. 7 SEWING MACHINE
Ian VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.

.o..

PAOrders by Mall will receive Promnpt Attention94 _

C A. M. PAXTON & CD0.
FOUNDERS ANI) .•ACIIINISTS,

SMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
ke VICKS IBUItG - - ISS.

r. -- Have in 8to-k and for Bale-

tGIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLE STATIONARY ENGINES
Cotton Seed and Corn Mills, Steam and Jet Pumps,

Gardener Geverors, Cotton Presses, lnspirators,
IIIOSE POVWEIM STEEIL AND ION,

.Belting, Ilo.e and Packing Whistl~s. Steam. and Water (;uaees. Valves, Cocks,
and evewy kind of Bras anl I rn. I.nineuI awd Pipe Fittings and

D)rov' 1Well Material.
SUi rCountry Orders Solicited and Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

ith Estimates made and workmen sentt out , ap,plicatin.lGA

'as, -- -- -b Times Job Office.
nho

All Kinds of Ordinary Job Work Done,

in ~jfIe Perg Nealest Manner.


